
TEH MS TWO DULkAKB psjr taniiB. 12 tO If
not paid wiOiin tin ear. Mo papar discostisroaa

' until all arrearages ara

Tbc tcrnia will be sufotly sdhared to aeroafter.

K subscribers nglct or refuse to take their news-
papers from the office to which the? are direeted, they
are rcnimnsible until tlirjr hava fettled the bills aud
ordered them discontinued.

Postmasters will please act ,af our Agents, and
frank letters containing subscription nionpjf. The J
ace pormitted to s under the I'uiit Uuica Law.

JOB PSIHTINO. .

We hare connected with our establishment a woll

cleoted JOU OFFICE, which will enable as to

execute, in the noatest stylo, ry variety of

1'rinting

BALTIMUBE
LOOK HOSPITAL.

ESTABLISHED AS A UKFl'OK FttOM QtiACKV
Klty.

TJTR nyt.Y TLACE WHERE A CVRE
VAN BE OBTAINED.

JOHNSTON tans discovered the most Certain,
Dn. and only liffoctual Kemedy in the
AVorld lor all 1'rivnlo Diseases, Weakness of the Buck
or Limbs, Strictures, Affection of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Involuntary lHscharges, Impotency, Oene-r-

Debility, Nervousness, Pyspepsy. Languor, Low

Uplrita, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Bight or tliddiness.
Disease of the Head, Throat, Noso or skin, Afle.!tions
t f tho Liver. Lunis. Stomach or Bowels those Terri- -

l.le Disorders arining from the Solitary Habits of
Voulh those secret and solitary practices more mtai
l. thir viol inn than the son 2 of Syrens to the Mo- -

i inors of I'lysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
ir anticipations, rcuaurmg uiarriuge, ac, iiupuHi
tie.
Kspeclnllr, who have become the victims of 8oiHary
Vice, t hilt dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands oi
Voung Men of the moat exulted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen-itn- r

Senates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
to eCSULiy IUO JlYIUg lyn, luujr mail niiuiuiiwu
tidence.

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
marriage, being aware of physical weakness, organic
ttebitity, tfctnniues, .to., spccany curra.

He who places himself under the ear ofDr.J.
tnny religiously confide in his honor as a gentleninu,
rod confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

okjai: wi:u:m;sk
immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This llitreintr Atl'eolion which renders Ufa
miserable- and marriage imnoasible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences. Young
Persons aro toO apt lO comuill nwnoni in'iu nut
oing aware of tho dreadful consequences that may
nuo ISow, wno lliai uuuersiuuns luc sunjrui, mil

tiretcnd to denv that the power of procreation is lost

eouncr by those fnlling into improper Habits than by
the pmdont Besides being deprived the pleasures
of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
svniptotnj In both body and mind ariso. The system
Womca Deranged, the Physical and Mental Func-

tions Weakened, Los of Procrontive Power. Nervous
irritability, Dvspepa. Palpitation of the Heart.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a AVting of
the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death,

IXUcr.'io. 7 NoiUli IVcdcrU-l- Slr-- t

t.efl hand sid going from lialtimore street, a few

doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
Mtd nwniber.

Letters must be paid and contain stamp. The
lloetor's Diplomas hang in hisofflce.

A CI KU nMKU.UTi: 1 TWO
DAI'S.

' JVb bUrtt-r- i or Xavttovi DYitgt.

lIt..lOIISTO.-- .

Member' cf the Hoynl College nf Surgeon?. London,
, w om ono of tb" mwt eminent Colleges in

'in United b ,,r" nm' ,h greater part of whoso life
'.nr spent V" P""'' 0U"d',n'

h ofhiladlplna and Jsewbere
,.! cures that were ever knoiru :

trvHilded with rinX"'K the Head ana earny nervness being alarmed atvhsa itWep, great
udden sounds, basbfnlness, lb. frequent blushing.

.ttended sometimes witti ucrangevi" v,
-- ed immedia'ely.

I'A till 1MKT1CIXAK OTUUi
Pr. J. addresses all those who have injured thetni

elves bv improper indulgence aud solitary habits,
rhi.:h riiin both body nu mind, unfitting thctu for

ither business, study, society or marrm;;;
Tuesr. are some of the sad and m lam-hol- erieeui

roduced bv earlv bubite of youth, vis: Weakness of
he Hack nnd Litiil. Pains in the Head, Dimnees of
Vut, I'1 "f Mueeuliur Power. Palpitation of tho
lenrt. Dyspepy. Xerrous Irritability. Derangoiuent
f the Digestive' Function, licneral iiehilily, Syuip-uin- s

of Consumption. 4e.
.MRNTALtv. 'J lie feiu-fu- l efi'rets un the mind are

luch to be dreaded Lo of MeMv.ry, Ci.nfusinu of
dvas. Depression of Spirits. Aver-io- n

to Society, Ie of Solitude,
imidity, A are Sumof the eviU priduced.
Taot A.sr. of ier-'- ii of all ages eon now judge

"iH&Utha cause of their, declining health, losing
leir vig.ir. becoming weak, pale, ncrvoua and
naciated, hnviog a singular aypsrauee aU the

yes, cough and iiupUwusof ennsaaiutiun.

Wto hnvo injured tiiuiselve by s certain practice
ldulgedin when alone. haJvit frequently learned
mm evil companions, or at school, the .effeeU of
'l,ich are niglitlv felt, even when aaleep, and if not
-- red renders inaniage impossible, and destroys
..th mind and Iwdv. slwuld apply immediately.
tVhata pity that a voung man, in m:p oi

the darling of his parente, sheuld be suaubed
om ill proepwta and enjoymente of life, by the
jii:,enuencc of deviating from the path of nature
nd indulging ill a certain secret Habit, tucn persona

sr. before contemplating
.ll.VKUI.KaK.

?0ct that a sound mind and body are the most
eccssary requisites to promot connubial bappiiieae,
ndeed without the.e, Die journey through life se-

nile a weary pilgrimage; tlio prospect hourly
nrkens to the "view; the mind becomes, shadowed
iih despair and filled with iho melancholy rettcc-t.- n

that the hoppiuess of another becomes blghted

or uirarniacii.
AYhen tho niisguided and iuiprudont votary of
rasiire finds thai ho has imbibed the soeds ol tliis
liuful disease, it too often happens that an
nso of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him
um applying to those who, from education and
speotuuilitv, can alone befriend him, delaying till
o constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
ake their Uppearanoe, such as ulcerated sore
mat. diseased nose, nocturnal pains in tiic ucaa
id liuibs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes ou the
in bones and arms, blotches on the bead, face and
;treuiilic, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
lust the palate of the mouth or the bone of the

ise fall in, and the victim of this awful dUease
coiucs a horrid ohjcol of commiseration, till death
its a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
in to "tbut Undiscovered Country from whence uo
avcller returns."
It is imctaiirholy fart that thousands fall victims
this tcrriblo disease, owing to the unskillfulness of
nuruut pretenders, who, by the use of that Deadly
ouoh, Mcrtury, ruin the constitution and make
o residue of life miserable.

silKAXiFUS
Trust not your liven, or health, to the ears of the
any I'nleai ned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute

knowledge, name or charuoter, who copy Dr.
dinston's advertisements, or style themselroe, in
e uewspapers, regularly EducaUd Physicians,
capable of Curing, they keep you trilling month
ter mouth taking their filthy and pouonus com-uiid-

or as long us tho smallest fee can be obtained,
id iu despair, louve you with ruined health to sigh
er your gulling disappointment.
Dr Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
Jl is cruteotial or diplomas always hang in bis office.
His reiir.d ii or treatment are unknown to all
hers, prepared from a life spent in the great bot-ta- ls

of Europe, the first iu the country and a more
.teuxive Private J'raetirt than any other Physician
the world.
M4Ut4i:m: r 4r Tin: pkess
The many thousands cured at this institution year
ter year, and the numerous important Surgical
pcralions perlornied by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
o reporters of the 'Sun,' 'Clipper," and many
ber papers, notices of which have appeared again
id strain before the publio, besides bis standing as
gentleman of character aud responsibility, is a
thcient guarantee to me aiutcteu.

iskn mKHAMi: npi:i:iii,yt titi:i.
Persons writing should be particular in directing
ic'r letters tohui Institution, in the following maner

.ih yi. joii.wrox, n. i.,
Ot the Daltlmore Luck Hospital, lialtimore, Md.
April 2, DJ64 Jy.

(

ii.utiik.vh roi,
lltorsirys) n( Ijiw, No. 10 Cor. Fulton
l aud Broadway, New York. TVill carefully at-a- d

to collections aud all other matters intrusted to
iir care,
cent. IV, 106.1.

FEED STORE.
' n lit; i ail.- the public

WHOLESALE Jk- - hi.- -
fullT Inform 'd

that he keeps lly "?
vnb.s)id.tth.;o...ir;--rre-

,
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JONES HOUSE,
Coruer Market street and Market Square,

HABRISBTJBOPA.,
Acknowledged a First Clans House.

TIIK Proprietor would most respectfully call the
of the citisens of Sunbury and the sur-

rounding country, to the accommodations of his
bouse, assuring them they will find everything that
oan contribute to their comfort, it is situated far
enough from the Depot to avoid tho noise and confu-
sion incident to railroad stations, and at the tame
time only a few minutes walk from thesame.

An Omnibus w ill be found at the Stations on tho
arrival of each train

C. II. MANX, Proprietor.
April 9, 1861. 3m

C. 0. BRUCE.
Authorized War CInim Ofllern.

Washington, D. O. I Cleveland, Ohio.
44.1 Ninth Ermir. I No 1, Lymar's Block.

Opposite Pension Office. Near the Court House.

lubUken the Army Ilcrnld.
and collects

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, BACK PAY,
Prize-mone- y and air othor

A.
Claims. W pay especial attention to claims In
which other attorneys have FAILKD, or which have
been SISPKNDKD. We have already collected
and paid over to soldiers and their heirs over $500,-00-

and are paying thousands daily. No charge
unless successful. Write us, and we will send you a
copy of our paper, free.

WE COLLKCT from $100 to flOO Cash Bounty.
We do our burinees wituoct delat.' April 2, 1864

TO CONSUMERS OF

THE undersigned dealer in Coal from the follow
well known Collieries if prepared to receive

orders for the same at the Lowest Market Kates, vis,:
MOKDKCArs DIAMOND MINKS
GR.VVS
PAKWSII & CO S "
CONSOUDATKD GO'S

lie is also prepared to furnmh the
Htiltimorc I'o's .'!. 1 ruled 4'onl,

J.vmp and Prrparal.
On the line nr the Suniuchnnna Uiver and Havre de
Uracc. He has made urrangcinenta for the best
PITTSTOW AND PLYMOUTH COALS
Which lie is pronnrod to deliver on bonrd Bonis at
Northumberland, or by Cars over Northern Centrnl
Kailroad. and on tho line of the Philadelphia and
Krie Itnilroad, on the best terms.

He is pre'tred to till nil Orders with nnd
respectfully solicits orders from the Trade.

Address JOHN MoFAHLAXD.
April 9. 1811. Northumberland, Pa,

P I 'TM .1 JI ' I AW 1 1 KH.W St 1 4.J Kit

The OXLY reliable Wringer.
No Wood-Wor- k to Swell or Split.

No Thumb-Screw- s to get out of Order.

Warranted with or without "

It took the FIRST PREMIUM nt Fifty-Seve- n State
and County Fairs in 1Hi3, and is, without an excep-
tion the best Wringer ever mode.

Patented in the United States, England, Canada,
ami Australia.- -

Sample Wringer sent, Express paid, on receipt o
Price.

Energetic Agents can make from 3 to 10 Dollars per

X5.M.iO. No l.fT.JO. No.F.IW.50 No.A,t9.50.
Manufactured and sold, wlmlesnle and retail, by

Till- - PUTNAM MANL'FACTl'RIN't CO..
No. 13 Plutt Street, New York, and Cleveland. Ohio.

H, C. NORTHROP, Agent.

WHAT EVERBODY KNOWS, vii :

That Iron well galvanised will not rust;
Vhat a simple machine ie better Ulan a complicated
one ;
That a wringer should be durable,
and efficient;
Teat Thumb-Screw- s and Fastenings cause delay and
trouble to regulate aud keep iu order ,

That wod bearings fur the shaft to ruu 111 !l wear
out ; , .

That the Putnam Wringer, with or wilhent Cog-

wheels, will not tear the clothes ;

That regulators aro not cweiMM (

That the Putnam Wringor baa all the advantages
and not one of tho dieadvantages above named ;

That ell who have tasted it, pronounce it the best
Wringer ever made
That it will wring a Thread or a Bed-Qui- without
alteration.

We might fill the paper with testimonials, but rt

only a few to convince the skeptical, if ruch
there be ; and we any to all. test Putnam's Wringer.
Test It THOROUGHLY with ANY and ALL others,
aud if nut entirely satisfrotory, return it.

Pl'THAM MAStTACTt'HlNG Cut ,
Gentlemen ; I know from practical experience

that iron well galvaniied with tino will not oxidiie
or rust one particle. The Putnom Wringer is as
near perfeot as possible, und I con cheerfully re-

commend it to be the best in use
Respeoll'ully vours,

JNO. W. WHEELER. Cleveland. Ohio.
Many yean' experience iu the galvauiiing busi-

ness enable me to indorse the above statement in ull
particulate

C. LEFFERTS,
No. 100 Beck man Street.

New York, January, li64.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer by

practical working, and know that it will do. It is
cheap ; it is simple ; it requires no room, whether at
work or at rest j a child can operate it; it does its
duty thoroughly; it saves time and it saves wear
and tear. We earnestly advise all who have much
washing to do, with intelligent persons who have any,
to buy this Wringer. It will pay for itself in a year
at most. lion HORACE GREELEY. .

June IS, 18C4.

COTTAGE
ORGANS.

?
UK not only unequalled, but they are absolutely

XX unequauea, oy any mow an jishuuwih --

tho country. Designed expressly for Churches and
Schools, they are found to Be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For 'ggj."! '

No. 1 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
BrAlso Bradbury's Pianos, and a complete

of the Perfeot MKLODEON.
Sept. U. 1H4. lyw

BOARDING HUSE.
Mitt. MAKIA THUMPS,

(Formerly of tbe' Lawrenoe House,")

SUNBURY. PENN'A.
TNF0RM8 her friends and the publie generally

haa mCiUid ihs house formerly occupied
Dr. J. W. Peale. oa Blackberry street, near the

Northern Central Railway Depot, and opened a
Hoarding House, where she Is prepared to (erp
1 ERMANF.NT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS.

With food cooks and waiters, boardera ean enjoy
e quiet comfort of home with fare equal to the

"Meia.
from thoee who nvay sojonrn In (unbury

iioiioe.,SS3!n. - SUM TII0MPW5,

f
MORNING, MARCH23. I SATURDAY

FANCY DRY GOOD STORE.
MISS KATE BLAcK,

RESPECTFULLY Informs her friend.in Sunbury
she has just openrj ner

FALL AND WINTER OOOps.
of Notions and FancyDry Goods,

Market street, four doors west ofWra. II. Miller's
Boot and Shoe store, SUXBUHY, Paj

Her stock consists of Trimmings, notions, ekbroi.
dories, Ladies and Childrena' bale and shakers j nlk
and other linings, CorsoU, tloop-tkir-t, Crape nd
Lace Veils; Nuts, gloves, stockings, collars,
corsets, Ac

WOOLEN OOOD9,
Prenkfnst Shawls, Sontags,.Red Hiding Hoods, Cap
Hosiery of all kinds. ;

Gent' Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Necktie, Suspen-
ders ; Kibbous, of all kinds, Fonthers, Velvet, and
many othor articles too numerous to mention.

KATU BLACK.
Bonbnry. Oct. 22. 1864.

F A L LAND W I N T E It

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
9iimh a:va iaihtek,

Two doors West of tho Tost OfTtcc,

8TTNBTJRY, PENN'A.,
HAS just received and opened a large assortment

of Kuncv Dress Ooods. such as Olovos, Jouvinn
tfilk and lisle thread O loves; Ladies

cotton and woolen Hose, Children's Merino Hose,
Silk Mils, Handkerchiefs, Corsets. Embroidered
Slippors, Kibbons FANCY DRESS BUTTONS, Bugle
Uilubs, Trimmings. Buttons. Belt Kibbon Velvet Kib-
bons, Braid, Belt Clnsps, Ladies' Neck-tie- Fancy
Buttons, CKAPEHIBIION and TK1MMINU ; Em-
broidering Braids, Jaoonot nnd Swiss Edgings and
insertions ; Malteese Lace Colara, Laces, Ureuadine
Veils, Fancy Dress Combs.lHeod Dressos, Netts, aud
a variety of other articles.

WOOLEN OOODS, such as Sontags, Brenkfost
Coaeys, Caps, Mittens, ttacquea, Ulovos, Bilk and
Cotton Flngs, Ac

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

Books, Hymn Books, Blank Borks, Memorandum
Books, Diaries, Pocket Books, Ink Stands, Pens,

Pencils, a fine assortment of Paper, Ink, Jc.
Toilet Soaps, Ac'

TOYS AND GAMES KOR. CHILDREN.
All of which have been selected with care and will
be sold at reasonable prices.

ANNA rAINTKK.
Sunbury, Oct. 22, 18S4.

CHBISTMAS AND BRIDAL PRESENTS.
HENRY HARPER,

.o. WO AIU'll St., lMiiliMtcIpltiii.
Has a large stock of
WATCHES,

PINE JEWELEY.
SOLIDSILVER-WAR-

Superior plated TEA SETTS, SPOONS, FORKS
Ac.

October 1, 18fil. lul

Sunbury High School,
WILL n in the old Unptilt Church, on the

day ol January. The course of instruction
embraces all the branches taught In Aoudemies and
Seminaries of the highest grade.

TERMS TEll BK88ION OP SI WF.KK8.

Fir Languages ancient and modernincludi-
ng all other branches, $13 00

Natural Sciences, Algebra, Qeometry, 4
Advanced Qrammar, Geography, History, Ac, IT Cu

Rudimeuut of above, 14 00
Primary, 11 00
Incidental expenses, AO

Tuition payable quarterly In advance.
No deduction made for lost time.
Pupils can enter at any time, and will only be

charged from the date they enter.
For further particulars apply to the Principal.

K. P. ROURACH.
Sunbury, Pec. Jl. :SA4. tf.

iAiir.4 i'ax;v ruts i
AT

JOHN FAUEIIU'S

1'stablUIioa
Fvb MANUFACTORY

No. T18;ARCII Street,

r above Tth., PUILAD'A

s. I have Dow in store
nfot my owu 1 mportittion

ana --umiutacture, one
of the T.AKllKST sn.l

iESSs11101 KAWT1FI'L ee- -

leotinns of
Vnitrr Furs,

for Ladies' and Children's Wear In the City. Also,
a One assortment of (tent's Fur (ilnves A Collars.

As my Furs wero all purchased when (lold was at
a much lower premium than at present, I am enabled
to dispose of them at very reasonable price, nnd I
would therefore solicit a eall from my IVieuds of
Norrhumberland county, aud vicinity.

jf iicruciuucr me name. Sumner ami mrtei :

JOHN KAREIRA,
71R Arch Stroct above 7th, snmh side,

Sept. 10, 1S64. iin PHILADELPHIA,
t VI have no Partner, nor conucctlon with any

other store In Philadelphia.

NEW GOODS I
JUST OPENED

Fall & Winter Goods,
AND SOLD CHEAPER THAN ELSE

WHERE I

In Zetlemoyer's Building, opposite Oearhart's Con

fectionery Store, Market street, SLM1LUY, Pa.,
just opened a well selected assortment ofHAS which he offers for sale at very low price,.

DRY GOODS !

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, such as Cloths, Caasi-mere-

Muslins, Sheetings, Ticking, Calicoes, De
Irfiinea, bilks, binghams, de , Ac.
11 A IN and CAP J of everdescription.

NOTIONS & VARIETIES.
Consisting of Hosiery, llloves. Thread, Buttons,
Suspenders, Neckties. Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hair
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Fancy Uoad Dresses, Bal-

moral Skirt, Hoop-Skir- t. Carpet-bag- Trunks, Va-

lises, Umbrellas, Cotton-Yar- Soaps, and numerous
other articles too tedious to mention.

HARDWARE
such aa nails, hinges and screws, door latohee and
knobs, and CUTLEUi of every dosoription.

Dye, Drugs, Paints, Varnishet, Oils, Glass,
sc., c

Otaeenafrare nail ciluaaware of
every (lcMorlllon.

STONE AND E.VUTIIENWAKE.
An extensive Stock of

GBOCE E S.
Comnoaed of Suffer. Coffee, Teas. Rice, Corn-Starc-

Molasses. Candles, Meat, Fish, Cheese. Salt, Tobaeeo,

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
Also,

BOOTS & DE0E3
for man. women and children.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange
for tioods.

buabury, Bept. 10, 1884. .

F. GITCHIMHT'S
IMPERIAL

Pijotosrapf) (Galleries,
Nos. t03, Ot and rO ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Itt 1T.1M1 -d-m

TALES AND SKETCHES.
xiti; taih.i:s rih.m:j.

At the namo of Culo Xlecks, wlmt remin-
iscences pass before our incntul vision t Old
rccollcctiutis come crowding upon us, and
we can sco an array of the "solid'' pass be-
fore the mind's eyu, in oliapo of suckers after
tho mythical Frank McLaughlin, the vic-
tims of croton and julap, for the adminis-
tration of which no medical reason existed,
and a long line of thoso who have hern
hitm-bugge- d generally without nny specific,
regard to tho particular species of sell.
Cale tbb the prince of dry jokers; lie lived,
moverl,(ond hud his being through a diurnal
succession of sells; inilcej.1, his lil'o was one
threat sell composed of it conglomeration of
t'Vj intinitesimul sells offlfty jtwra duration.
Nnw Dixby, Nathitn Dixby, was one of
Calo'j truest and sUunchcst business

although he had never Jieen
introduced the domestic circle made
glad by ti0 portly presence of Mrs. Cole,whoasj somewhat addicted to jealousy.
The reason for this link of acqtiuintnncc
wns t.mt f,iC lived a secluded life in one
of the litWo villages on Long Island, nnd
Nut Dixby Jived iu tho Label of New York.
Well, one day Cale w as lurd pushed for an
object on whi.;h to inflicts practical joke,
and in his diletaitna selected his friend Nat
as his victim. 10 nianmr in which Nat
was sold I do no choose t purticulntly

Sullico it SaV tint under the play
of Cale's cxhubera.it fa ivy, Nut made a
journey to Albany, SWifted that a htdv
there had sent hiui an atiWiry epistle, which
he produced. The lady Vame Indignant,
called in the aid of her Inland, who liter-
ally skinned iMr. Dixby, thereafter re-
turned to (Jot hum with, a irgc and l'vcly
flea in his ear. This event happened in the
early springtime, aud on a cleV.- - day. About
a wick after Nut's return fnm VAIbanv, he
met Cale. The sell was diiclosct by "Cale
and a hearty laugh wns sad ov-c- r Nat's'
mislay, and ut his still bruiasd features, in
which he joined ; but tliose rVcscnt t)ticed
the fact that he did not laugh an itielK be-
low tho chin ; indeed it; was generally be--.
lie veil that Nat's mirth was entirely simula-
ted.

"Now, old fellow," said Cale, "you don't
hold auy malice, do you i"

"Not a bit," answered Nat, "and in token
of amity, let us take a good smile all
round."

Which thing was done in the usual man-
ner.

"How did you come to town ?" asked Nut.
"1 drove up in a light wagon," replied

Cale.
"And when will you return home?"
'About six o'clock this evening," replied

Cale.
Nat thereupon plead nu engagement, and

left j but us soon as he was oit of ear-sho- t

of his joker friend, repaired to Cray's stable,
in Wurivii Ktri..t whi.rt lir liir.'.--l n r,.r
horse and a hcht vchielo, hd wllfc-- which
he'started, through a t, for the resi-
dence of his friend Cale. on Long Island.
On arriving, he left his horse, nnd wagon at
a publie house, and proceeded to the al'oro-sai- d

resilience, where lie inquired of the ser- -

V it t tl .Mr.- - Meeks was it home. On being
anhwered, as he knew ho would be, in the
i.egHtive, bo said :

J Ins is uuiortunate. I wanted to iiav
l.im some money. If I could see Mrs ,Meeks
it would do as well ; she could give me a
receipt in her husband's name."

Mrs. ileeks was Irtigul and industrious.
and ulways attentive to ber husband's inter-
ests. As the last remark fell from tho lips
of Nat, aline looking matron culled from
up the stairs to the servant "to show tho
gentleman in the parlor," where she follow-
ed in a few minutes. ,Nat bowjd, nnd said:

"I desire to see Mrs,- Mecks, madam."
'Very well," replied she. "I um Jlrs.

Mocks."
"I'ardon me, madam." said Nat. with a

doubting shake of the head; "but this is a
matter oi some importance the payment ot
money; nnd you are not the lady Mr. Meeks
introduced to me as his wife last winter."

"Not tho ladv ? What shrieked she, do
vou mean to tell nie that "

"1 sim'plv tell you, madam," replied Nat,
with icy inipuituibility, "that Mr. Meeks
last winter, in Broadway, near Leonard
Street, introduced mo to a lady whom he
called Mrs. Meeks, nod you nro uot the
ladv."

'Indeed 1" exclaimed Mrs. Meeks. her eves
flashing tire : "how old was she i"

"Well, about twenty-five.'- '

''Twenty-liv- e 1 And how was sho dress
ed ?"

"She wore her hair in ringlets, had dia-
mond car-ring- s 1"

"Diamond ear-ring- s !"
"A heavy silk velvet dress, very large

gold bracelets, a magniQceut watch aud
chain."

"W11, go on," she said spitefully.
"Silk velvet li ut trimmer', with magnificent

lace, and a muif ami boa."
"J5oa 1" screeched out the now thoroughly

irate dame : "you'd better bore your way
out of this bouse, sir, mighty quick, or else
somebody will have the headache! No, sir,
I am not Mrs. Meeks, aud I want you to
leave."

"O, certainly," said Nat, who saw the
tallest kind of storm brewing, and who had
good reason to believe that the sturdy dnme
might launch at his head a conk-bhel- l or
s:me other heavy ornaments which adorned
the mantel. Nat thereupon beat a hasty re-

treat from oil the premises, and placed him-
self behind a stone wall, from which he
could command a view of tho Brooklyn
turnpike. I lo did not wait long before, he
saw amiuble Caleb driving down the road,
all uuconscious of the ambush of Nat. The
expression on Caleb's face was ono of great
amiability, and exemplified that ho was at
peace with "all the world and the rest of
mankind."

In a brief space of time Caleb's horse was
given in charge of a stable-boy- , and uncon-
scious and happy, he entered his domicil
and shut the door. Tho moment he entered
an attentive ear might have detected the
sound of a voice in no way mellow or ex-

pressive of endearment ; and in an instant
after Caleb hurriedly came through the
door, with amaetneut ou his front aud a
mop in his rear, the soft end of which was
under the direct and personal superinten-
dence of a lady who was very red in the
face and very sturdy in arms, and who
strongly resembled Mrs. Meeks. The battle
bad commenced in the passage-way- . Caleb's
castor, w hich shone in the rays of the setting
sun as he drove down the road, was now
very much bruised and out ot shape in
deed, it was driven far down over Caleb's
amiable phuiognotnv.

"What in thunder's out?" yelled Caleb.
"Twenty-flv- e years ld 1" shrieked the

infuriated dauie, and bang Cale caught the
mop over hie shoulders. "Corkscrew ring.
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lets 1" nnd punk, ho got it over the bnck,
with all tho strength which nature aud
anger had given the enraged lady.

"Hlazes take you, don't do that 1"

Iiut it wns no use lie had to take it.
"Diamond car-rin- g 1" punk I "Silk velvet

dress 1" bnnp I "Gold bracelets !" slump I

"Murder 1" roared Cale.
"Watch and chain I" sho shrieked, and

blilT he took it over the head.
"A muff!" bang 1 thump I "Boa 1" bang 1

bang I and down went poor Caleb with a
yell of murder I

Now fell the blows thick and fast upon
the bruised head, back and face of tho pros-
trate joker, while the lady again rehearsed
thccatalogue of the wearing app trcl of the
other Mrs. Mecks, timing the utterance with
a blow upon the prostrate and bleeding
spouse.

But all things must liave an end. Tho
violent exercise of the arms and lungs, in
which Mrs. Meeks had indulged, had some-
what exhausted her. Sho rapidly ran through
Nut's imaginary description, and feeling her
strength departing, gathered herself up for
ono grand and final clTbrt. Cale looked
with horror on the upraised mop ; ho heard
tho words :

"), tho hussy I" shouted in a vigorous
tone, he heard-- hulling, whizzing sound in
in the air, and tho next instant Caleb's nose
wns as flat as nny other part of his luce.
The mop and his sweet tempered wife re-
treated into the mansion aud left him alone
in his gore. Slowly and with the most keen
sensation of pain, he raised himself to a
sitling posture, and with many a groan of
"?on.vi proceeded to inspect his personal
condition.

"I'll be hanged if this arm ain't broken !

O And this left shoulder must be disloca-
ted I O I O Aud good gracious 1 what a
nose 1 That woman must be crazy ! I. shan't
be able to go out for a month O, Lord,
how sore I nm !"'

Now Nat, with the most pleasurable emo-
tions, had, through the crevice of the fence,
observed the whole of the little family jar
which I have so feebly described, and he
now stood looking over the fence, at the
back of his deaf friend.

"I sav, Undo Cale !" shouted Nat.
nq lin fltrn(il in enniA

lit tlvia to h mc ii t , a look upon his former
ii

4iT m.iHiAvan, uu tin rnn
7 " feci about it

now V
"O, vnu ( MiaiUcnvo it blank)

yelled out the SVO f ti v'".ii, us ne Kiiranrr
to his feet and made foit the house, "1 11 fix
yourfliut:' .

But Nat dulu t want his t fixed, nnd
therefore made hi3 way, with all possible '

celerity, up the road. . J
Soon after there appeared upon the green

sward, rendered sanguiuary aud sacred by
conjugal endearments, a lame man with a
shocking bad hat, anil who had taken j

possession of a fowling-piec- e loaded with
buckshot. If the lame man meant to shoot
Nat, he reckoned without his host. That
worthy, thanks to a long and thin pair of
legs, was out of gunshot range.

Cale from that time forth, nnd 'until ho
filled the grave, eschewed dry joking, and
was always sensativc on tho subjects of
mops.

miscellaneous"
--rrz :i

a i:tu, i-
- w.iir i.Aiii: rrv.

Mr. 'Warren Lcland, of the New York
Metropolitan Hotel, has made a journey
to tho Pacific and back, and his journal is
published in full in the New York Herald,
lie gives the following account of a ball in
Halt Lake City "December 23. In Salt
Lake City attended the annual ball given
by Brighum Young to tho members of the
Assembly and Council, city officials, the
church officers, including the twelve apostles,
bishops, ciders, teachers and brothers, my-
self beiug the only Oentile present. About
two hundred couples were present.

The ball went olf elegantly, a fino band
of music, ladies well dressed, and every-
thing arranged according- - to the highest
scale of the fashionable code regulating
entertainments. The ball-roo- was spa-
cious, and also tho supper-roo- adjoining.
Prayers were uttered- - previous to partaking
the least, which was one creditable to the
gastronomic tastes of those concerned. Tho
cntertaiuments of tho evening were diversi-
fied by music upon a grand piano, one of
Brigh.im Young's numerous daughters

at the instrument, accompanied by
two of her sisters in vocal music Brigham
Young had twenty-thre- e of bis wi-c- s

prc-seti- t,

to all of whom he was introduced, and
danced with six ditlercnt ones.

The ladies were all cheerful and happy,
their religious zeal apparently making them
unconscious of the peculiarity of their do-

mestic situation. During the evening Brig-ha-

requested all his wives and daughters,
sons-in-la- and sons, with their numerous
wives nnd daughters, to occupy seats at one
long table, in aider, as he remarked, that
Mr. L could eeo what a large and
happy family he had. I looked, bowed and
blushed. Brigham is a hale, hearty, gay
old gentleman, sixty-fou- r years old, and

has many years and a long line of
piogeny still before him."

NEIIlal.'TlA Al TIIIJ I'Ki:i:i.
mi:.

Tho New York TrUiune contains an inter-
esting statement in regard to the recent or-

der of Oen. Sherman, allotting tha negroes
the coast and islands of South Carolina and
Georgia. It seems that when Mr. Stanton
was in Savanuah, Oeq. Sherman invited to
a conference twenty of the leading men
among the negroes, such aa they selected
to represent them. They gent their most
intelligent men, their class leaders, preach-
ers, some of the large-bruine- shrewd, clear-
headed men. With this body of represent-
ative men, Gen. Sherman, in tho presence
of Mr. Staktox, entered into a full and free
conference regarding their conditiou and
their wishes. They fully expluiued to him
their situation and their desires. They told
him that their principal waut was la-rt- l. If
they had the assured possession .f land,
they would support themselves. They were
then asked whether they would prefer to
live by themselves, or with white people.
After consultation, they answered, that, for
the present, they would prefer to be by
themselves. The scheme was therefore ar-

ranged in most of its details exactly in ac-

cordance with the wishes of the negroes,
and with their practical suggestions.

"flow does it appear," said Sheridan to a
lady ou a late occasion, "that the subject of
Gray's elegy in a country church-yar- d was a
volunteer soldier!" Because the poet in-

forms us that
"Large was his hovnty aud bis soul .inf ers,'- -
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Important of IreHciioc or liud In nI'umily.
1. If A mnn faints, place him flat on his

back and let him alone.
2. II any poison is swallowed, drink in-

stantly half a glass ofcool water with aheap-iu- g

tenspoonful each of common salt nnd
ground mustard stirred into it; this vomits
as soon as it reaches the btomaeh ; but for
fear some of Hie poisoj) may Ftill remain,
swallow the while of one or two raw eggs,
or drink a cup of strung coffee, these two be"
ing antidotes for a greater number of poisons
than any dozen other articles known, with
the a ivnntnge of their being always at hand;
if not, a pint of sweet oil, or lamp oil, or
"drippings," or melted butter or lard are
good substitutes, especially if they vomit
quickly.

8. The best thing to stop the bleeding of
a moderate cut instantly, is to cover it pro-
fusely with cobweb, or flour and salt, half
and talf. .

4. If the blood comes from a wound by
jets or spirits, by spry, or the man will die
in a tew minutes, bccauo an artery is se-

vered; tie a handkerchief loosely around
near the part between the wound aud tin;
heart ; put a stick between the handkerchief
and the skin, twist it round until the doctor
comes; if in a pesition whero the handker-
chief cannot be used, press the thumb una
spot near the wound, between the wound
and the heart: increase the pressure until the
physicians, so as to glue up the wound bf
tim coagulation or hardening of the coolling
blood.

5. If your clothing takes fire, slide the
lunula down the dress, keeping them as close
to the body ns possible, at the same time
Binking to the floor by bending the knees;
this bus u smothering effect upon the flames;
if not extinguished, or a great headway is
gotten, lie down on the floor, roll over Htid
over, or better, envelop yourself in a carpet,
rug, bed cloth, or nny garment you can get
hold of, always preferring woolen.

C. If the body is tired, rest; it the braiu is
tired, sleep.

7. If the bowls are loose, lie down in a
warm bed, remain there und eat nothing un-
til you are well.

8. If an action of the bowels does not oc-
cur at the usual hour, cat uot an atom until
they do net, nt least for thirty-si- x hours;
meanwhile krink largely of cold water or
hot teas, and exercise in the open air to the
extent of a gentle pcrpirntions, nnd keep
this up until things ate righted ; this sug-
gestion, if practiced, would save myriads of
lives every year, both in city and country.

0. The three best medicines in the world
nro wurmtb, abstinence and repose. Hall's
Journal of UcUdh.

HKVkdv I'OJl EHU'EITIIHKIA.
The fallowing specific for that terrible

dtsenso D,phtlieria, was giver, to me a short
time sinctj by a ia(y friend of great intelli-
gence, wl ose constant desire to do good, is
known throughout New Englund, where she
rCbldcS - trthc ip'orixi-.,- !. mo bt lui murljr
had cured thousands and would as many
more, without fail, il properly tried. Her
physician told brr that if taken iu time no
one need die ot diphtheria.

As soon as the patient discovers that the
tlrfiitltil vtcmhrune is formed in the throat, let
a live coal of either wood or anthracite be
brought, or which drop tiir, and while the
smoke arisi s place over it the bowl of a com-
mon clay pipe, and indale the same, allowing
the smoke to pass through the mouth and
out of the nostrils. Let this be done every
hour until the membrane is utterly destroy-
ed, which has, under this treatment, never
failed to be the ease. In connection with
this let the physician prescribe the requisite
does of chlorate of potash to be disolved in
a tumbler of water, a teaspoonftill of which
must be frequently taken. Alter the rltscase
is relieved, cured rather, build up the pa-

tient's strength with generous viands, wine,
&c.

This specific, against a most dangerous di-

sease, should be at hand in every family
where there are children ; and I send it for
publication in the Tch-jraj'- h, in order that it
may bo published far aud wide. German-totr- n

Tileifrit fi,

l'luiuhl.ii. M. A. B.

Bn.t.('IlMTI 1 1MK a BB.
Judge liu.M), of Baltimore, who has every

facility for judging correctly, in a letter to
the Philadelphia Frcedment lUilhtin says
that tho immediate freedom of eighty-seve- n

thousand slaves in thaf. State, has produced
no increaso of pauperism or crime, w hich is
appreciable by any criterion by which you
can judge it. He says further:

"In the large slaveholding counties there
was an exchange of masters. Husbands
joined their wives on neighboring farms,
and wives their husdauds and children, nnd
for a while there was a temporary uncertain-
ty about agricultural labor; but the Inexora-
ble law of supply and demand very soon
regulated tho free colored population as it
does tha white laboring classes. There was
a good deal of brutality among some slave-
holders in sporadic rases; men and women
w?re and some pf their churches
burned; but the authorities speedily checked
what public indignation would certainly
have terminated in a little while, nnd the
occurrences could in no wise bo attributed
to the emancipation of the slaves but rather
to the depravity of tho population suffering
the effects of slavery."

The colored population of Baltimore nttm-lie- r

50,000, or one-fift- the population of the
city. Yet in the Almshouse, two months
after the abolition of slavery, the black pnn-per- s

numbered only 1C7 out of 840 -- a little
less than ono-fift- The jail contains but
two colpred people out of fifty-on- and the
other statistics of crime are equally favora-

ble to them.
These are interesting facts, and will relieve

the minds of those fearful folks who were
terrified lest emancipation should be prolific
of pauperism and crime.

Oct of 1,900 rebel prisoners t Camp
Morton, Indianapolis, only about one-fourt- h

are willing to be exchanged. The remain-

der want to take the oath of allegiance and
remain at tho North.

A young lady, an orphan, living and
teaching school in Huntingdon county, a
year ago received letter from Virginia,
that her brother, who was a soldier in the
Union army, had been killed in battle. 6he
hastened to the South, secured his remains,
had them brought home and buried. Ever
since, alone in the world and in sadness, she
haa mourned her dead kinsman. A week
ogo she received a letter from Annersonrille
from her brother, who il allvs sod a prison-
er. Such U tbt romance and th reality of
wsr.
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The D.iihj. JTeict, laboring to disparage
nnd belittle the recent Confederate disasters
i l South Carolina, says of the Ilcbel chiefs :

"They are uow about to develop the plan
of warfare that has always been a favorite
with their most sagacious captains. While
the Federal forces, by tho necessity of hold-
ing their conquered territory in subjection,
are scattered along the outward circle, the
Confederates, by inland concentration, will
be ablu to mass their armies for the final
struggle. That is tho secret of bloodless
occupation of Charleston by our troops, ami
in a brief while we shall be better able to
determine what the prize has cost us."

We challenge the claim of The A'cits to
speak of the Union armies as "our troops"
or the Union people as ' TUKetc is a
Rebel organ, edited by undisguised parti-
sans of the Itebel cause, and conducted u
thoroughly in the Jeff. Davi3 interest as if
it were printed in Richmond and entitled
The Prntine!, It has never ventured to
dill'cr with the Rebel chiefs ou a single
questiou of principle or policy. It did not
condemn even their wanton commencement
of war on the United States by the capture!
of our army iu Texas, by the bombardment
of Fort Sutupter, or by 'the seizure of the
National forts, arsenals, nrmories and navv-yard- s

throughout the South. It has justi-
fied their perfidious refusals to exchange
our captured Black soldiers in defiance of
the cartel, and their butcheries of capturml
foes at Fort Hudson, Fort Pillow anil else-
where. No single act, assumption, claim or
pretense of the Rebel chief has failed to
secure its advocacy. It sytematically dis-- .
courages enlistments in the Union armies,
belittles Union successes, and exaggerates
Rebel triumphs. It maintains to-- the right
of Secession, and denies tho rightful power
of the Union to maintain its own existence
by iorce. Yet its Kditor sits in our Con-
gress instead of his master Jeff's, aud takes
his pay from the Treasury of the Union
while bis wholn soul nml hvitv orii.rrTV uru
devoted to the interests of the Confederacy.
5" mueii, wo must bear; but, when bo talks
of the Union nnnies as "our forces," and the
Union people as "u," ho passes the bounds
of forbearance.

Ztlt'ItviI flutter.

This simple luxury, owing to ignorance
or carelessness in making, is often anythitig
rather than a luxury. First, be particular
to have an exceedingly clean sauce pan.
Put into it in tho proportions of a small
tcacuptull of water, two ounces of butter,
and a large teaspoonftill of flour. The flour
should be mixed smoothly with the cold
liquid before it is put near" the tire. Htul if
the mixture is allowed to stand an hour be-
fore melting, so much tho better; but it
must not be put near the fire until it U
really to be melted. When or.co upon tb
fire, keep it stirred, or move it ly uconmon-all- y

shaking the sauce-pa- n ; but nsc the
ajiti ir nr sMsko it sn that the

liquid should always go around in tho
sauce-pa- n in the same way ; if it sometimes
moves to tho right, and then to the left, it
will bo oiled, and then the best thing to do
is to throw it away. A little cream, or good,
milk, may be used instead of part ot tho
water, and will be found an improvement .

Ppcnker Colfax has sold his interest in
the South Bend 10 'jitter, which he founded
twenty jettrs ago and has successfully cditcdi
ever since. The last number contains hie
valedictory, which is graceful, modest aud
appropriate. His career from a printer'
boy to bis present high position virtually
the second in the nation show what tna
bo accomplished by industry and talent
properly directed.

English jewelers are now doing a con
siderable tradu in Bra.illiun beetles by set
ting them in gold or silver, to form brace
lets, necklets, brooches, Ac. The beetle
chiefly ued nre found in irniiiciiso number,
nt Bahia, and they are brought to Knglum
in the Brazilian mail packets. The beetle:
aro of small size and their colors are greet
and gold. They are cousin in nets to preven
mutilation, und are sold nt la, each iu tha
country.

Gen. McClcrnand has written a lette
respecting tho proposed amendment of th
Federal Constitution, in which he says:

"Tho right to do this is a rcvolutionar
right, competent to be asserted by force, a
in tho case of the American, colonies, o
peaceably, ns provided in the Federal Cop
stitution, and us in the present case.

In the argument at Washington, on th'
Albany bridge question, Mr. Colt, attorne
for the Western railroad, appeared us one c

j the couuscl for the bridge, and, after he ha
concluded, a witness remarked, as auotlie
illustration of tho parallels of history, tha
while tho ruin of ancient Troy was effecte-b-

means of a Greok horse, that of model';
Troy was threatened by u Massachusetts Coli

An Army or Isv alios. The whole nom
ber of sick und wounded in the diffcren
military hospitals throughout tho countr
on the yist of January lust, was a little ovi
seventy-uiu- c thousand.

Tim Onto Lf.oisLATnm ratified the prr
posed constitutional amendment abolishin
slavery, by n vote of 2.1 to i in the Seuat
nnd M to Vi in tho House.

Titr. Kri'.kIj- - Captain E. P. Scott,
nephew of Lieutenant tleneral Seott, hi
been released from the Old Capitol upo
p.ttole. and permission U granted him t
visit the General ut New York.

Tmk. Intern ai. Revenue for the mont
of Junuarv iut past amounted to the eno
nous sum' of $31,07(1,003 8 over a ruillii

of dollars a Uy, including Sunday.

Tiik London Timet is a funny pap.
Some tinto since it characterized Shcrmai

great raid through Georgia as "plungii
deeper and deeper into the heart of t'
South to find a road of escape" from tl
avenging legions of Hood!

Dr. FHAXKtts's celebrated recipe f
cheap sleigh riding runs as follows: Sit
the hall in your uight clothes, with bo
doors open, so that you can get a good dra
your feet in s pail of ice water; drop the fro
door key down your dack; hold an iciolu
one hand and ring th tea bell with theoth- -

He says you can't tell the difference, wi
your syes shut, and it is s gretf 4sd cheap

The coal monopolists of FochosUr, N
York have been t?f-egte-d to the grand jt
for indictment, for euqtlqoiPS to tnainu
exorbitant prices,


